
The Caloric Fireless Stoves
LIT IS K IM im iE  TIE HUE IF TIESE FKEIESS f  M- 
IEIS— VK.L i l l  THIS Tl TIE WST VIFE-CME III SEE!

will be given to the fanners and 
others to meet the experts, ask 
them questions and get advice 
upon questions that may con
front them. The train will be in 
every sense a traveling school.

The exact date for running the 
train has not been decided on as 
yet, but probably the start will 
be made on or about January 
15th. The train equipment will 
be completed In the Albuquerque 
shops and will be run' solid to 
Mesilla Park where the agricul
tural and live stock equipment 
will be installed. Thence the 
trrin will run to La Tuna on the 
Texas border, where the first 
stop will be made. Stops of an 
hour or so will be mads at every 
station, and in the larger towns 
night meetings will be held. The 
train will be on the road seven
teen to eighteen days, and will 
be in active service fifteen days 
since 8undays will not be used.

The first day the train will run 
from La Tuna to Rinooo, second 
day Rincon to Deming then to 
San Marcial. Third day San 
Marcia) to Albuquerque, with 
night meeting at Albuquerque. 
Fourth day Albuquerque to Las 
Vegas via Santa Pe. Fifth day 
Las Vegas to Springer. Sixth 
day Springer to Raton. Seventh 
day Raton to Las Vegas with 
night meeting at Las Vegas. 
Eigth day Las Vegas to Alba 
querqas. Ninth day Albuquer
que to Vaughn. Tenth day 
Vaughn to Talban. Eleventh 
day Taibsn to Clovis via Texioo 
Twelfth d a ^  Clovis te J ls q n ll

thin organization and no unreas
onable requirements. Why not 
complete the enlistment at once 
to tlM end that active operations

Eay begin as soon an possible, 
is more than probable that in

thfct purpose. While a 
> specimens mads a re 

9004 showing as to 
itents, average weight

the event that the orgaisaUon is 
perfected in time that orders 
will be received to attend the 
thaaguration festivities the first 
of the year. Boost the military

T. J. Molinari is Captain and 
Recruiting Officer,

Large Corps of Lecturers W ill 
Accompany Display.

e posit vault 
insure you

hhaJl gladly 
we will rent 
len your val

About Forty Prominent Busi
ness Men Enlisted.

Agricultural College W ill Co- 
Operate in Movement.

That Normal
Among'the. important matters 

Which will bonfroot the first leg
islature of onr new and promis
ing state, probably the most Im
portant lnsofaf as the eastern 
portion of New Mexico is con
cerned, will be the location of the 
new normal school to be estab
lished in one of the counties of 
tfnioti. Quay, Curry, Roosevelt, 
Qtisves or Eddy. The selection 
of s location for this institution 
win, in all prababltity, be celled 
up for consideration early in the 
fin * session of the legislature. 
The various counties named wM  
present their claims for the 
sohool, showing to the legislative 
body all the attractions which 
they have to offer sad make an 
endeavor to secure it. All 
things entering into, sad ooosti 
tuting, the merits and demirlte 
of the various oountiea as loos 
Unas tor Institutions of this na
ture wilt be considered. The

eat degfgs of purify is ascribed 
to *  specimen tilde, Roosevelt 
Osunty, 96.1 pee oenfc, while tea  
Vegan and Stanly elan sunt spec

Capt. T. J. Molinari last Satur
day received the enlistment 
blanks for organizing the mili
tary company and began at once 
to sign the members of the pro
posed company. A t this time 
he has some thirty five or forty 
of the representative busineas 
and professional men of the town 
enlisted, and there Is no question 
about securing the required num 
ber. J. B. Priddy will be the 
first lieutenant, and A. B. Seay 
will be second, both these gentle
men have had a large military 
experience, having served in the 
Spanish American war as wall 
as filling the same offices to 
which they now have the appoint-, 
ments in the state mfHtia of oth 
er states.

This movement should receive 
the snoouragemeot of every cit
ies® of the town for the reason 
that it will be a real asset to our 
wealth as well aa one of the best 
tiw tit isn w ati to be found any 
where. Capt. Molinari has been 
notified to secure suitable bar- 
scks and to have the lockers and 
store room prepared so that 
shipment of the equipment can 
be made before the holidays. 
Following Is a copy of the letter 
from Adjutant General Brooks, 
which is self explanatory:

Capt- T. J. Molinari.
Portalea, New Mexico,

Dear Sir: 1 want to com 
mence shipping your property 
aa aoon as possible. When it ar
rives you should hare a store 
room reedy for it. A  store room 
abeut 12x 12 would be large 
eneogh, and should be la your 
armory and be made perfectly 
secure. Of osurss any windows 
wfaioh are la the store room

One of the moot interesting 
announcements made recently 
to the people of New Mexico la 
that of J. D. Tinsley, agricul 
tural demonstrator of the Santa 
Fe railroad, that the big railroad 
system has determined to oper
ate a thoroughly equipped agri
cultural demonstration train to 
every point on Its lines in New 
Mexico, during January next. 
The train will carry absolutely 
complete equipment for agricul 
tural demonstration work and 
will be the equal of any train of 
the kind that has been used in 
the United States. The Santa 
Fe will bear all the expdtiee of 
the enterprise, but will have the 
a c t i v e  c o -o p e r a t i o n  o f  
the New Mexico agricultural 
college, which will furuieh all 
exhibits, aa well ss ten or more 
lecturers from the oollege staff.

The announcement of this 
train is significant. It means 
that the Santa Hi system has 
come to realise thoroughly the 
Importance of agriculture In the 
new state and that it is prepared 
to expend large sums of money 
in aiding the farmers along its 
Unea and In encouraging farm 
development. Similar trains 
have been operated in the older 
agricul rural states with most 
beneficial results to the farmers 
and upon the general develop 
ment of the territory served. 
This train will, in effect, carry 
our agricultural collage direct 
to the farmer, and at a season 
when, with no crops to tend, he 
can give his entire attention to 
the lectures and exhibits offered 

# him Every farmer in New 
Mexico who can do so should ar
range to meet the train when it 
reaches his district.

i Th0 will consist of six 
c»r«. t ar No. 1 will be a 40 
foot automobile car, fitted oat as
a traveling stable, sod will carry 
specimens of dairy sad beef oat 

■ % tle ( » r No. 2 will be a forty 
'  f°et flat car, to be used for ex

hibiting the live atook. Oar 
No. 3 will be a forty toot auto
mobile car carrying hogs, poul 
try and dairy equipment. Oar 
No 4 will be a seventy foot bag 
Ksg» car flitted out as an exhibit 
room .end carrying all equipment 
necessary in lecture and demon 
stration work. v,Kr No. 5 will be 
a coach fitted out as a lecture 
room. Car No. ft will be a Santa 
e business car for the use of 

the members of the lecture

par o ra l at purify, N « f  M ft

south
v e r t t -

with night meeting at Roe well. 
Thirteenth day Roswell to Carla 
bad. Fourteenth day Carlsbad 
to Malaga to Loving, thus cover 
ing every point on the Santa Fe 
system in New Mexico. Ample 
notice will be given of the exact 
time of arrival at each station so 
that all farmers and others may 
be able to attend.

A moat important feature of 
the campaign will be the prelim
inary organisation of children's 
industrial clubs, along the lines 
of the oorn growing clube in 
other states. This is regarded 
as one of the essential objects of 
the enterprise, and in order tbet 
it may be aoooeeafnl, teachers in 
all schools are arged to base the 
pupils under them present at 
every stopping place.

Further details of the opera
tion of the train will be given 
out from time to time and the 
detailed running schedule will 
be announced not less than two 
weeks In advance of the starting 
of the train so that all may have 
sufficient notion.

while we are sitting around do
ing nothing to hurry matters ep 
a little, some other locality la Ua 
bla to stop np and proffer the 
requisite acreage sad walk off 
with the grapes and wa will ha 
left to hold tha sack. In answer 
te a letter w ritten by Judge W .  
E  Lindsey, 8 see tor Gertie re-

tarn W .L  La ikari T. J .U n  
J. B. Pridrfy, C. P. Mitchell, 
Hightower, W. E. Lindsey. 
W . Yen Winkle, T. J. Metis

town which offers the greatest 
Inducements for tha establish
ment of this new school. H ie  
moral life of the oominanity is 
beyond question, the citissnahip 
6f the edit re county la such aa 
•ear stands tor advancement in 
ail things intellectual, cultured 
and elevating and is of that char 
M ts^ which will bring out the 
best In student life by the asso
ciations! the atedeet body with 
the people of the ooanty.

All that la needed to secure 
this normal school for oar 
ooanty and town la that •  proper 
showing he made of the advan
tage* w *  possess It  will be the 
desire of the legislature to sa
l e *  a location which will bs for

or a grating of No. 9 wire. This 
in very necessary because the 
government holds ns responsi
ble that all government property 
la stored in a secure store room. 
You are authorized to pay $25 
p a r  m o n th  f o r  a su itab le  
drill hall and store room com
bined, tha bills to be sent to this 
offibe each month for settlement 
I have everything in th i store 
room which is necessary to equip 
year company and would Uka to 
make these shipments before the 
Christmas holidays. Sand me 
in your enlistment papers as 
•don as the men are enlisted,

Ham-Sell .
The whistler and magician 

will be at the opera house the 
22nd. He whistles soprano and 
sings bass at the same time. 
Whistles both soprano and alto 
at the same time. 'Hie only 
known person who can do this.

The New York press associa
tion of New York city says the 
following: "M r. Fred E. Han Sell 
appeared before the New York  
press club at the anneal new

tiny will do everything ponnihli 
te give Portoles e anger mill. 

With kind regards, I>m ,
* ‘ „ ♦▼ «ry tru ly , *

i «, tlta rtoe C urtis.

Also the Albuquerque Journal

clothing. I am mailing yon two 
copies of drill regulations today 
for use of your lieutenant*, m l 
will commission your lieutenants

church and a nice prim will be 
given tor the bent b n  of candy.

All the girls and young Indian 
of the town a n  invited to enteryears

It was the unanimous opinion of 
all the leading journalists that 
he is the finest whistler who 
ever appeared la this city. A. B.

Sincerely your friend,
- »  A. 8. Brooks.

A  meeting has been called lo r  
Monday night to be held at mte



were token and pinned on the 
*ratt and each one was then told 
to guess the names ef the songs 
and write them down on the 
blank held by them, fifteen min-

DON'T K]Eastern .Star Chapter No 2ti 
meets ever/ second and fourth 
Thursday night at 7,80 p. in. all 
members a r e ' requested to
attend.

M r s . J. B . P r t o d y , W M. 
M k.s . J e t t  H i u h t o w e k , Sec.

utes were given them to complete 
their guesses. Miss Sara Mon
roe was tye winner in the congest, 
guessing fourteen outof eighteen 
pictures. She was given an appro 
priate reward in the form of a 
song book.

I am about to forget that dur 
ing ali this time candy to the 
heai ts and also to the other i*arts 
of the body's contentment was 
served.

All were then given samples 
of the girl’s dresses and told to 
hunt the gi rl whose d ress match 
ed tiie sample, talked to her five 
minutes and then after the girl 
left the room, write a four mim 
ute description of her. These 
descriptions were as you may 
imagine very flattering, but of 
course they could not have been 
too much that way because the 

to have the

Washington E.  Lindsey
Attorney-At-Law 

Notsry Public
United State* Commissioner

Final Proof and Homestead Ap
plications

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

First Motional
"BanK. PUT THEM

. IN OUR
T o r i  a le s , f i e  tv  M e jc ic o

A t t o r n e y - A t - L a w
Practice in all Courts. Office in 

Reese building 
PORTALES, NEW MEXICOCapital and Surplus, $75,000.00

CO M PTO N &  COM PTON
LAWYERS

Office Up .u iri Humphrey in f Sledge 
Building

Portales, - - N. Mex.

At last New Mexico has been admitted into the
union. No longer do we live under a territorial 
form of government. Our growth, our advan
tages, our splendid civilization have at last over
come the scruples of the government at Washing- 
ton and from here out we must rely exclusively on 
our own resources. Now thst Is just exsctly what 
the First National Bank has been doing for the 
(vast number of years. We have always had this 
time in view and consequently the increased de
mands u|x>n our facilities consequent and Incident 
upon the new order of things, finds us fnlly pre 
pared and willing to enter upon and do our full 
share toward the advancement and prosperity of 
the best country the sun ever shone upon.

You want your valuables to be safe. 'A safety dejx>sit vault 
will be the cheapest insurance you can get, and will insure you
not only against burglars, but also against tire. We shall gladly 
show you our safety valts if you will. For $2.00 we will rent 
you a box in our safety vaults for a whole year. Then youy val 
uablea will be safe.

Make our Bank rout Bank.

class is given 
prettiest girls and the ugliest 
boys in town. Mr. Cunningham 
in a decidedly artistic piece of 
verse, cried the charms of Miss 
Chesher and was awarded the 
prize, a beautiful little doll dress 
ed in the Phileathea Baraca col 
ors, purple and gold.

Each boy was then handed one 
of the written descriptions and 
told to hunt the one about whom 

I it was written. As Soon as all 
were seated the chairman of the 

, committee. Miss Martin, assisted 
by Mrs. Blankenship, served 

i chocolate with whipped cream 
and cake, after this course came 
oranges and every one, even if 
they had no supper, should have 
been satisfied

The affair was a decided sue 
cess, in fact every one present 
declared it to be the success of 
the year in every way After ex
pressing their best wishes to 
Mrs. Blankenship and congrat 

1 ulating Miss Martin on her cajm 
bility of managing the social 
affairs of the class, all adjourned 
about 12 o'clock.

Those present were. Misses 
Cornle Smith, Elina Smith, Cora 
Smith, Sara Monroe, G r a c e  
Foglesong, Carrie Reese, Willie 
I^ealiy, Nettie Chesher, Mabel 
Martin, Messers I»n  Bianken 
ship, Morris Bramlett, Dwight 
Reynolds, Ira Sweaza, Lyle Day, 
W 8 Cunningham and Rwgin 
Connally All were members

w .  E. P A T T E R S O N ,  M .D .
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Qtiice Rl Nm t 'i  Drug Slors. O ffice Phous 6“ 
two rinir*. rssiileuce phone &’>

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

A t to r n e y -a t -L a w

DR.  J O H N  S.  P E A R C E
PHARM ACY

J. R. B R Y A N  
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Neer's Drug Store.
Office phone 07, two rings.

Summer Soft Drink* »n<J loe Cream *erve<l In aeanon. Everything 
ni-w and clean. Pearoe A Dobbs' old stand Your patronage solicited

To the east, west, north and south 
the possibilities for a conversa

tion with friends and business associ
ates aV a distance are endless if you

HAVE A BELL TELEPHONE

Physician and Rurgaon

c Mice at the Portales Drug Store

Phono No. 1R O S W E LL S EED  CO. ROSWELL, N. M
J A M E S  F .  G A R M A N Y

Physician  
and Surgeon

omee in Howard Block, Portals*, 
N e w  Mexico.

waa in the form of a farewell re 
eeption to Mrs Wollard, who 
leaves Tuesday for Raton, her 
future home

Since this waa a regular meet 
ing of the society, the business 
was attended to first and then a 
short program was rendered as 
follows:
Duet, Misses McManaway and 
Chesher.
Reading, Miss Edith Connally 
Ijfe  of our first missionary 
Mrs Jack Gaither.
Duet, Misses Me Msnaway and 
Bruce.
O ur M i s s i o n s  in Af r i ca ,  
Mrs. Mears

ant NUMPMET EITER1IIIS IT DIMER
Mrs Inda Humphrey enter 

tamed the following with a real 
old fashioned dinner at her home 
last Tuesday, Mrs Flocum, Mrs 
Hopper, Mrs Luikart, Mrs. Mil 
ler, M rs . 8 F. Culberson, Mrs 
Green, Mrs Alldredge, Mrs. 
Horney.and Mr.Poore. Mr. Poore 
is an ex auiierintendent of the 
public schools here and at 
present a' Carlsbad The others 
are, excepting Mrs Alldredge 
and Mrs. Homey, the elderly 
ladies of Portales

CMHes in He*** Building over J. L 
Osbora A on* Grocery Store

DR. GIBSON
O S T E O P A T H I C

I’hysician and Surgeon, Tele 
phone Number 117

Now is the time to build your cisterns, and we 
have the “ Best Portland Cement on earth to 
build them with. If you have the money, come.

SURPRISE II PllllllEi IH U i PMHOEIl
Quite a little crowd gathered 

at the home of Inda Humphrey 
Friday night for a little send off 
to his nephew, W.S Cunningham, 
who ldkves for Albuquerque 
Saturday. Games and other 
social diversions passed away the 
time until ten o'clock and all then 
took their departure wishing 
Mr. Cunningham the best of luck 
on his journey. Those present 
were Inda Humphrey and fam
ily, Harry Humphrey and wife, 
Mrs. Homey, Gertrude Homey. 
A.J.Goodwin.WrS. Cunningham, 
Georgia Stewart, Grace Fogle
song, Carrie Reese, Nettie Ches
her, Dwight Reynolds, Lee Car
ter, and Reagan Connally.

FiREVELL II V S. IIIIIIM il

The members of the Baraca 
Phileathea class gave a farewell 
reception Thursday evening in 
honor of its departing President, 
Mr. W. S. Cunningham, who 
leaves Saturday morning for 
Albuquerque N. M.

The program committee, con 
sistingof Misses Martin, Reese, 
Chesher and Mrs. Roy Connally, 
and Mr. George Monroe had the 
reception in charge and certainly 
made a success of it, at the home 
of one of the members, Lon 
Blankenship.

About 8 o'clock, after all the 
guests had assembled the game 
of progressive hearts was start 
ed. This game certainly took like 
“ wild fire” . There was so much 
hilarity that you could hardly 
hear your self think. The game 
lasted for something oyer an 
hour and when scores were com 
pared Morris Bramlett held the 
largest number,nine, this show 
ing him not to have lost »  game 
He was awarded a box of hearts 
for his superiority and the girls 
said it was-, “ awful

T .  E .  M E A R S
LAWYER

Will practice in all Courts, Ter 
ritorial and Federal

Portalss, New Mexico

G . W .  C A R R
FiREIEU TO MRS fOllIRO

The ladies of the Baptist Aid 
society assisted by the ladies of 
all the other aid societies of the 
town and by the members of the 
Womans club entertained the 
ladies of the town at the com 
ttoercial club rooms Friday, Dec 
ember 8th, in honor of Mrs. 
Dr Wollard, who leaves Tuesday 
for her futu-re home in Ivaton New 
Mexico.

The hours were from I! to 5. 
The receiving line consisted of 
the officers of the society, includ 
ing Mesdames Alldredge, Wol 
lard, Boucher, Isaac Corhn, 
Wolfarth and Humphrey. The 

\  mingling of old and new friends 
of every station in life proved to 
Mrs. Wollard very conclusively 

/ that she would be missed when 
she is gone, by more than a few 
people.

Mr. and Mrs Wollard

Real Estate, Fire, Lightning, Tornado and Life In
surance. Money to Loan at 5 per cent Interest 
All Kinds of Farms For Sale or Trade.................... .

Portales Barber Shop
FRED CROSBY, Proprietor.

If you appreciate firat-class work 
and a clean towel with every 
shave, I will be pleased to serve 
you. Hot and cold baths. T R O U T T  &  L A R S O N

Real Estate and Ihsurance,

Keep - U - Neat Tailor Shop
E D G A R  W .  M c M IN N ,  Proprietor

They look like new and they are as good as new if 
we clean and press them. We represent the best 
custom tailors on earth. Come in and be meas

are es
teemed people of our community 
and not only is . M rs. Wollard a 
member of the Baptist Aid so 
ciety but a member of the Reb. 
ekahs, Womans club, Mothers 
club, and all other organization* 
which go to the upbuilding of 
the community and too much 
praise cannot be given her by 
those who know her best 

The members of the Womans 
Home Missionary, apeiety with 
s few visitors met st the,home 
of Mrs. D r. Wollard Thursday 
evening at 3 o'clock. Thd meeting

for him to 
take only candy hearts when the 
other kind were so plentiful and 
willing to be taken.

All were then given slips of pa 
per, numbered and with the name 
of some popular song on it. W# 
were told to draw a picture rep 
resenting the song. Bight min
utes >*ere given and the* ths 
“portraits” were token from us 
and we weregiven pieced o f blank 
paper in exchange. The pictures

Carter - Robinson Abstract Company
*  (ntcoBrotA-raiM -  -

A B S TR A C TS  a n d  i n s u r a n c e  ,
p  *  k *  *  >

Abstracts on Town yid Country Property. Fire, Lightning
and Tornado Insurance.

Turn Over 
New Leaf

By subscribing
for TH IS  P A P E R Upstairs In Ceert Hu m

1Portales Bank &  Tru s t Co 1



The Portal e* The Democrat* o f New Mex 
0 have been without proper OJ 
in ization fpr a n umber of jeers

Notice to Teachers.
Contributed. . ' y

* feemember that the ano ual 
meeting of the Pacos Valley
f l 'o o  MB. n n n A n i . i !  __ _  — __1 . ____J '

J O T H E R  & D A R N E LL , Proprietor* up to the late campaign. Daring  
that campaign everj effort was 
made to perfect the organisation 
and, considering the short, time 
in wgich the work bad to be done 
the result was very satisfactory. 
After the dose at the campaign, 
the idea of maintaining head 
quarters permanently at the 
state capital was conceived by 
Karl W. Greene, assistant secre
tary of the state committee, and 
it was adopted. The Democratic 
state central committee will be 
kept In touch with the leading 
Democrats all over the state so 
that it will not be necessary in 
the campaign next year to com
mence the work of organisation 
all over. The Democrats of 
New Mexico have never been in 
as good shape for winning a 
great victory as they are now 
and the organisation will be 
more complete at the beginning 
of the presidential campaign 
than it is now.— Santa Fe Eagle.

Santa CJaus will 
be' at Neer’s. at

•Teachers association enesin
Clovis, December 22-28,' 1911. 
There tre  numerous things to 
come before the body-which nef- 
tain to the welfare and upvbmid- 
ing of the county and state 
schools and since votes will be 
taken on a number of proposi
tions submitted to the associa
tion, Roosevelt county in us^gave 
a strong turnout'

To the rural trustees we will 
say that your teacher cannot be 
competent unless he or she does 
attend these professional meet- 
tings where modern thoughts 
and ideas are being exchanged.

If you have a little extra mon
ey in your treasury send your 
teacher and pay his or ?her ex
penses. Possibly one vote will 
mean better or worse schools 
for the county, so if you are for 
good schools send your teachers 
to all the associations, county, 
Pecos valley, state and national.

Teachers are not the only peo
ple who attend these associations 
but trustees and all others who 
are interested in good school 
work are always to be found 
there. Accordingly, let Roose-

air Hours from 
now until after

Toys o f  every kind and description, Dolls
ty deposit vault 
will insure you 
We shall gladly 
.00 we will^rent
Then you r val

that are sleepy and Dolls whose eyes are 
bright, Animals of many varieties, in fact 
everything for the little and the big folks

Throwing Fits.
The Raton Range, the leading 

Republican newspaper of north
ern New Mexico, ianot very en
thusiastic in its support of Dele
gate "Lick ’em” for United States 
senator from New Mexioo. It 
even has the courage to admit the 
truth about the position of our 
delegate in reference to state
hood. The Range speaks its 
mind after this fashion:

In it* frantic attempts tobooat 
the candidacy of “ Bull’’ Andrew* 
for the senate, the New Mexican 
throws a new fit every day.

I f the people of New Mexico 
wish to reward ‘ Bull” for ser
vices (he claims to have) rendered 
it would not be necessary for 
him to hire a baud—even a news 
!>aper band—or spend his good 
coin to secure the reward. If  
they do uot see it that way, all the 
touting and outlay will not secure 
any laurel crown an a piece de 
grace for the toga.

The last oonvulsion of Panl is 
about the moet foolish bitof news
paper aluah ever printed in New  
Mexico. In order to give "B a ll” 
Something to do whereby he can 
build up hia fallen fortunes, Paul 
tries to throw a scare into New 
Mexico on the dangers of a new 
election, defend statehood and all 
sorts of hallowe’en hobgoblins, 
which he nesatively answers in 
his own screed. Talks of possi 
bilities and then says they are 
not possible.

To make the scare more effec
tive the New Mexican suggests 
or implies, that if "B u ll” does 
not get busy and have Flood and 
Owen cast into some (political) 
dungeon, they will come down 
here and bust our election wids 
o|x*n. He also intimates tliat if 
“ Hull” does not get down on his 
hands and knees, and beg the 
president not to, that he will with
hold his signature from the state- 
horsi proclamation. Oh, rata!

Having set up these windmill* 
as doughty warriors to be con
quered, Raul haa vested Don 
Quixote Andrews with spear 
and armor and bids him go forth 
to save" New Mexico.
V -Now if “ Hull”  will kindly go to 
Boston, New York or Old Point 
Comfort and forget us—even as 
we are willing to forget him— all 
will be well with us. He nearly 
prevented our getting statehood 
once or twice—did all he could 
U) block it. and we all will be 
much obliged if he will just quit 
pestering The more Bull and 
1 aql say and write od this sub- 
j°ct, the more harm they will do 
Xew Me*ico.- KantaFe Eagle.

Chicago gets the, national Re. 
peblican convention, and It la fit
ting that the party of Lorimer 
ahould meet in the city of Lori 
mer—El Paso Times.

Clark for Reform.
Champ Clark stand* as the 

embodied spirit of the Democrat
ic congress. He represents in 
his own person its manhoad, its 
fidelity, its ooursge and prog res 
siveness. Hs is one of the men 
who, in tbe last three years, by 
their loyalty to public duty and 
their well-balanced wisdom have 
done so much to commend the 
Democratic party to tbe confi
dence of the country. He comes 
bearing the Democratic message 
of reform and progress, and he 
oomes, furthermore, as one qual
ified, by reason of his experience, 
his great ability, his simple ear 
neatness and innate love of right
eousness, to bear the Democrat, 
ic banner next year in the event 
the national convention of his 
party should entrust him to 
that exalted duty.— Leader, Wll 
lismsport, Md.

Opposite First National DankA Des Moines man had an at 
tack of muscular rheumatism in 
his shoulder. A friend advised 
him to go to Hot Springs. That 
meant an expense of $150.00 or 
more. He sought for a quicker 
and cheaper way to cure it and 
found it in Chamberlain's Lini
ment. Three days after the first 
appication of this liniment he was 
well. For sale by all dealers.

When you have a bilious attack 
give Chamberlain’s Tablets S 
trial. For sale by all dealers.

A/f/TUAL STATEMENT
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t Amarillo  t  
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Notice of Pendency of Suit
Carl Mo m . Plaintiff

Stark L. D ari* ta il AbMt MjrrtW Daria.
Dafaadaata.SO 7«

To Stark L. Daria mod AbMa MyrtW Daria.

A M A R IL L O , TEXAS
Tsar Ending Jane 30th, 1911

Tka plaintiff n a  *>r Jurtaamant aaainat Ttm. 
tkaaaid iM aa iadU . lo r  th« ran  of a il hand rad 
forty dollar*, wltk Iftataal tharaoa at taalra
par rant par annum fa x »  May II, 1*10 to data of 
In ln m n t .  for tan par rant additional npnn 
raid amount for attom a, »  |m >, and for mala 
ofnuit. upon a p rm la ir )  nolo morutad by do 
fandaaU and doilrarad to plaintiff no tka 11 tk 
dar o f May. I*K>. and alno for tho fnrarloaara 
o f a mortoarra (load of ar*n data with raid nolo 
alaeakad by dafandanU for tko mrurily t ha roof 
a poo tko SnnthanM quarter of mrtloa flflaaa 
la to work Ip four of ranaa thirty four aunt of 
o f Now Maston Maridian. and for yanaral ra-

ind we
urth to
, come.

of the Womans club. Mr. Han 
Sell is said to be something of a 
marvel in the way of an enter 
tainer and a thoroughly good 
time Is promised all who attend. 
Mrs. C. E. Mason, chairman of 
the Roswell Civic league has tbe 
following to say of this enter 
tainer

70.024 09 
7,538 12

A lish e r Assets 10.392 00
297,751 12

A  seats not b lm iH d  9,411 20
$200,.J39 92

"To whom it may ooo- 
cern— Mr. Han Sell gave h is  
‘Old Man and New ’ to a large 
audience here under the manage
ment of the civic department. 
The entire program is good bnt 
his whistling alone la worth the 
price of admission. M ra. 0. E. 
Mason, Chairman Civic Depart 
ment, Roswell, N. M .”

Lightning Kills Few.
In 1906 lightning killed only 

169 people In this whole oountry. 
One's chances of death by light
ning are leas than two in a mil 
11 ion. The chance of death from 
liver, kidney or stomach trouble 
is vastly greater, but not if Elec 
trie Bitters be used, as Robert 
Mad sea of West Burlington, la., 
proved. Four doctors gave him 
up after eight months of suffer 
ing from vi re lent liver trouble 
and yellow jaundice. . He .was 
then completely Cur4d by Elec 
trie Bittern. They’re tbe beet 
stomach, livsr, nsrve and kidney 
remedy .and blood purifier on

i Life In- 
i Interest THE A M A R ILLO  L IF E  IN SU R AN C E  CO M PANY BEG AN  B U 8INES8 

JU LY  1ST, 1910. P A ID  FOR IN SU R A N C E  IN  FORCE ‘ r \ -  
*  ON JUNE 80TH, 1911, $2,810,000.00 ,•H S  Doutkit, plaiatiff.

r a .
K. V P u t w t  to il M»Jy Dnnnam daf. 

T o  I  f ,  Dnnnam and Mary Dunaam 
dante la tka akora aatltlad eaaaai 

T oo  will takaantiaatkat a aolt ha> b< 
aoalMt you la tka J I.U lc l court for I

oC. T. HERRING. President 
C. P. 8MITH, Vice President 

^ LEE B IVE N S , Vice President 
W. H. FUQUA, Treasurer

O. T BR0THER8. Secretary ,
I. R. M ANTZ, Consulting Actuary 
O. T. V IN Y A R D , Medical Director 

F. A. BLEVIN S , Agency Director

Personal

W. B. PATTERSON, General Agent

i new if
he beat 
8 me&a-

Df. Presley removes cataracts 
Straightens cross eyes, treats 
catarrh and catarrhal deafness, 
also treats granulated fide. At 
Neer's drug store the 16th and 
17th of Deeetbar.

Not dead batteries but the real 
live ones for 80c at the Vaoghan
Garage. i  l

f t -------- 3------ fj . t
lfepey to loan at five t>er.een$

interest, irrigated and inrtgkr 
ble faf ms for sale or tra^e, «8ee 
or write os. Howard Block,

Notice.
N. M., Dec. 6th, itfll. 
of Donthit and Bell 

lived by mutual con-
ill partftsqftnibbted to tee 
are requested Jp come and

Tbsnkintf our

ompany 50c at all

ire, Lightning niched

mr felpthes neat-
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PORTALES DRUG CO.

C. F ANDERSON and J. E. CAMP Proprietor*

DID IT  EVER OCCUR TO 
TO MAKE YOUR MOUSE 
REST AMD ATTRACTIVE.
USE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

\

PAINTS AND VARNISHES

Christmas Goods— All kinds 
all prices, for all kinds of peo
ple. Get in early and get 
first choice. The best can
dles in the world are found 
here. Don’t forget that your 
lady dearly loves fine can
dies. T r y  us............................

IT MATTERS NOT WHAT 
YOU WART— TRY OUR 
MINT PHOSPHATE. IT 
TASTES LIKE MORE. 
ALL SOFT COLD DRINKS

THE PORTALES DRUG CO. JST̂ S,•
T H E

M agazin e
O u t — IMS

Fact

F ic tion

r a# i«m  W  m V .
• — m m  n u n  r AJ ma, begin reading ai 
•a , lime, and artucn will fcuid row  I an  raw 

»  running m

A CaSATC.rUa
"  nwgvaaa winch you may

P o i

watt to kn

pu lar M echanics 
Magazine
attnff M t  Tw o mm nrnt at your 
re. and It la tha favonte meaa/nr 
ie^ytjhe^ref Amervan hnmaa. If

tboaa who know

(J0 pa«ee
are to Go t f ia f i  how to make 
i lor home and ahop. repairs, ate 

waAae** 00 pace*) tefls how to 
i M — me furniture. wtreloaaoutftu. buata 

. a g fic . and all tha things a boy lorn.
i i  ccarre

P O P t fL A K M E X H A N K 'H
MAmqsi s  at. CMir a <*o

CO .

Kotin of Silo.
Roo «*vell 

Plaintiff 

I'rirr-r,

The
White Is King

N 7)1
In the District Court of 
County, New Mexico.
W  P. iHisklr-ljwrfwr, . .

Jacob <) and Jetmte P Snellen^.* 
and Jacob a . Teeter, Defendant

Notice ia hereb* riven Uiat by vir
tue of the authority In me vested t>y a 
certain decree of forecloaure rentier**! 
Aug. Jlsl lull, by taid above named 
court, aitd of record at page 24*i and 
211 of Civil [hwket " R ’'o f  the record* 
of said court, foreclosing a certain 

1 roortgagerof record at paire .1X1 of 
rig * g *  Deed Iiecont “ K," of the 
rd» for mortgage* of Rooaevelt 

ounty, New Mexico, ruwulei by 
■aid Jacob O and Jennie P. Snellen 
berger to plaintiff to aecure the pay
ment of a certain not* for the xutn of 
MSS 00 datad May 12, 1910, and due on* 
year afu-i dale, with eight |>er cent per 

nnurn interest thereon and ten per 
cent additional on the mini due thereon 
a* attorney'* fee*, amounting to date 
of aaid d.-erre and for which judgment 
» » l  rendered In the turn of SMV1 10, 
with eight per cent jier annum lotere»t 
thereon from Anguat .Hat. 1911, until 
pal<l. with all oo*la of taid action, and 
decreeing the tame to be a first Hen on 
the premia** hereinafter degrrihad a* 
again.t »*bl defendant*, the *aid Ja
cob H. Teeter, being a tu Immhj uenl 
>urcha**r to «aid mortgage of maid 
atxla from «aid Jacobt). and Jenale 
’ . Snellen berger, the undersigned 
rill at the hour of two o'clock 
(* M. on Jannarr, 23rd, 1912, at
the northern mi front door of the 
omirthouae In tlie town of Portale*. 
New Meiloo, sell the South one-half 
of th« south went nuarter of Sertlon 21 
in Towmhip 5, South Range No. 34, 
Ka*t New Mexico Principal Merid
ian. Rooaevelt County, New Mexieothe 
lands demrliied in said decree, to the 
highest bidder for ea*h as the 
special commissioner of said court in 
said decree directed, to pay said 
judgment, interest* and coat* due 
thereon

N a h u m . Du w k l k m iio e r ,
Special t'ommi»»ioner

Country Correspondence

Tin B # *t all pound Family 
Sewing Machine that t an Ire pro 
ducad NMc in both Rotary  
and Vibrator styles

The rotary main** both Lock  
and C Haiti stitch The latest 
up No the minute steel attach 
merits with each machine. Sold 
on easy payments Send name 
and address for our beautiful H. 
T .  catalogue free

Wkhe Sewing Machine Co.
I*4g N lA . I  W . . I

CaliforniaSan Francisco.

NOTICE OF SUIT.
8 ha*fcey P C'hamhle*>,'| In the D!»- 

PKiniiff ! trict Court 
v». No. “fiu.

d o 'i  K. Chsmblee. Koowevelt
Defendant County, N.M  

To the Defendant. Omi E. thamblee. 
in tha above auit:

You will take notice that a suit has 
been Hied against you In the District 
Court for the Fifth Judicial District 
of tha Territorviof New Mexico, for 
the County of Roosevelt, in which 
Nharbey P. ChxmMre is Plaintiff and 
Oma E. t humble*, defendant is mim- 
heresl 7*V» on the docket of said Court.

Tbat the general object of said suit 
I* as follows:

A Butt for divorce uiH>n the grounds 
of abandonment and thal he tie res 
to red to the statu* of a single |>erson 
and that be he granted such other and 
further relief as the nature of the 
earn* may require and the ( ourt shall 
direaa.

You are further notified that if you 
fail to appear and answer and plead 
la tbit cause on or before the ZVth day

default 
and *the 
will he

of January, 1912, judgment b\ 
«U I  be resdered against you 
aTlafttUon in P lain tiff* case

Cwiaptan A Compton are the attor
ney* for Plaintiff and their bumlneas 
address is Portal**, New Mexico.

Witness my haad ahd the seal of 
W llt f lf i i i i  this tbs 2M> day of Ifovera- 
Mr, IHk
fM A lr l ‘ S. I. R ow ksts , Clerk 

* A y  I*unr& J .YN  CAVTCR, Deputy.
f t .  - r

You will fin that druggist* ev
everywhere s|*>ak well of Chain 
berlin a Cough Remedy. They 
know from long ex perience in the 
nalt of it that in canes of commits 
and colds it can always be de 
pended u|w»n, and that It is pleas 
ant and safe to take. For sale by 
all dealers.

"American Block’ THE COAL 
THAT SATISFIES. Phone 3 
Connally Coal Company

Dr. T E. Presley, eye, ear, 
throat and nose at Neer’s drug 
store December 10 and 17.

When your auto won’t go see 
Dr Kohl, he carries the medi
cine that cures them all.

I f on get your Christmas can 
dies from Dobba^you know that 
you have the best.

I f you have coal troubles buy 
American Block and be happy.
$M.50 per ton. Phone 3 Connally 
Coal Company.

Anderson Automatic comput 
ing scalbs, the best in the world 
for sale by C. M. Dobbs.

American Block the Coal that all 
burns to ASHES ask your neigh 
bor I’hsnc 3 Connally Coal 
Company.

For Sai.k oh Trade -  My 
Stoddard Dayton Automobile in 
first class running order. Car 
is fully equipped.
T J. Mounari, Portales, N. M.

Dr Presley, speeialiston eye, 
ear, nose and throat. Pita 
Classes accurately. Will be in 
Portales Dec. lb and 17.

To Trade: T w o  lots in Here
ford Texas, for Portales real 
estate or good work stock. Ask 
Lee Carter, Portales N. M.

Minco.
Minco S undî 5 school is pro 

gressing nicely.
Jfltlge G. Ij Reese was a pleas 

aut caller at Minco la*t week
E. A. Herndon is hauling out 

lumber to build an addition to 
his house.

Messrs. Anderson, Pruett anil 
French have been threshing 
their maize this week.

The <kld Fellows meet at Min 
co every Saturday ni^ht and ex 
tend a welcome to all visiting 
members.

E. A. Herndon and K. P. 
Shields recently returned from 
Oklahoma where they have been 
engaged as traveling salesmen.

Every or.e in this vicinity feels 
very much encouraged over the 
prospects for a good crop for the 
coming year, due to the tine sea 
sons we have had lately.

Messrs Arnold and Slow pur 
chaaed the threshing outfit this 
week, so it looks as if there were 
still some money left in our sec 
tion of New Mexico

George W. Cottrell returned 
home the other day from T e a *  
where he had been for the past 
three months Mr. Cottrell says 
New Mexico looks good to him 
yet.

W. F. Shields returned home 
last Friday from Oklahoma 
where he has been traveling for 
a Kansas City wholesale house 
Mr. Shields still thinks New 
Mexico is the place.

Mr. B. L. Garner, of Arkan 
sas recently purchased a relin 
quir.hment about five miles south 
of Minco and has moved his fam 
ily on the claim. Mr. Garner 
seems to be very favorably im 
pressed with our country.

Saved His W ife ’s Life.
“ My wife would have been in ber 

grave today,”  writes O H. 
Brown, of Muscatine, Ala , “ if it 
had not been for Dr. King s New 
Discovery. Site was down in her 
bed, not able to get up without 
help. She had a severe bronchial 
trouble and a dreadful cou Rh.
I got her a bottle of Dr. King’s 
New Discovery, and she soon 
began to mend, and was well in a 
short time.”  Infallible for coughs 
and colds, its the most reliable 
remedy on ^artli for desperate 
king trouble, hemorrhages, la- 
grippe, asthma, hay fever,croup 
and whooping cough. 59c, $1.00. 
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by 
all druggists. '

Don’t forget to call phone 37 
when you want your clothe* 
cleaned and pressed. Me Minn 
& Jones can make them look 
like new for they have the know 
how’.

on

Mrs* Martin I k

( An experienced cor«e*e«r of Chica|« representing the 
American Queen and Abdominal Belt Corset Company

1 will be at

• Mrs. Joe How*r4»»Saturday, Dec. 16 I
The American Queen it a front laced, garment, Per- J 

|  fection Piece under lacem, the only one mm the market. |

The Local 
Field

Do You Want a Sugar Fac
tory?

Do you want a sugar factory 
in this valley? If  you do. why 
do you not come to Portales or go 
to Melrose and sign the contracts

------------------------------------------- —  I to secure the factory while there
G. L. Reese left Thursday for is yet time to get it this year?

Clovis.
J. R. Rose left Monday morn 

Ing for Clovis.
W. W. Sampson left Wednes

day for Clovis.
W. O. Landfule left for Ros | 

well Wednesday.
J. K. Darnell was a Portales 

visitor Wednesday.
W. E. Ford left Wednesday 

for Mt. Clair, Texaet

Time is passing quickly and there 
is only a very ahort time left in 
which to sign these contracts in 
order to insure s sugar factory 
here. My wife and I, with Mr. 
Will Faggard and Judge Comp
ton, have bean in the country al
most every day, through the 
storm, snow and mud, interview
ing the farmers and getting the 
contracts signed and have met 
with very good success; but this 

and we have

Macy.
C. C. Riggins was reported 

the sick list last week.
W. F Shaw and wife recently 

removed to Elida.
Mr. P H. Whnlon came in last 

week for a short visit with home 
folks.

Misses Ethel Riggins and An 
nie Prentiss were on the sick 
list last week.

Mr and Mrs. J. W Burt visi 
ted relatives in Macy community 
last Saturday.

Miss Corgrn Worley spent a 
few days with Misses Ullian and 
Ruth Burt last week

The family of our mail carrier 
W. B. Huie, has moved back to 
Delphos as the schedule has been 
changed.

At this writing there is a nice 
snow on the ground, a fact for 
which we are very glad. The 
soil will be in very fine condition 
for the farmers to begin prejxar 
ing their land for another crop

C. A. J. McCombs left last 
Monday for Arkansas. We hear 
it rumored that a lady of that 
part will soon become Mrs. Mc
Combs. We wish the youthful 
pair all happiness.

Mr. Perry and family returned 
from Texas last Saturday where 
they have been for the past three 
months. Mr. Crawford returned 
also. We are certainly glad to 
have these good neighbors in our 
midst again.

is a slow process and we 
Iian Hell at the Cozy Friday found s good many of the farm

ers away from the if- homes and 
it makes it a hard proposition to 
go from house to house three or 
fobr times before seeing the 
farmer. If the men themselves 
would come in town and sign up 
the con tracts. the® we would go 
oat to their homes and get the 
signatures of their wives. We 
think it ia almost too much to 
ask ua to go from farm to farm

night, December 22d.
D. E Del Conrto returned Wed - 

nesday from Carrizozo.
C. L. Sterling left Tuesday for 

Clovis on a business trip.
J. P. Burke arrived Monday 

from Clovis for a short visit.
A J. Evans, of Elida visited 

friends in Portales last week.
P. W. Longfellow of Roswell 

arrived in Portales Thursday.
R II. Adams left Wednesday 

for a few days’ visit to Clovis.
P. E. Carter left Monday for 

Clovis on a short business trip.
E. P. Alldredge and son

) go
three or four times before being 
able to get the contracts signed 
because of the abeeaee of the 
fanners. We again urge you to 
come into town and sign the con
tracts without waiting for a per
sonal solicitation, and if you can 
not bring your wife with you, 
then oorae alone and sign the 

left contrasts and we will go and get
Tuesday for s sliort visit Vo Clovis, your wife’s signature. Or, if

.\ n -p a you come into town and And ourI)r. C. T Dunaway of A rtosia ckmed of ^  M ng
is H|tending a few days in Port
ales.

C. B Crosby and E. K. Meltch, 
of Clovis, are in the city for a few 
days.

C. A. J. McCombs of Macy
left Monday for Pettigrew, Ark 
ana&s.

Mrs. J. Brown left Thursday 
for Ft. Worth and other points 
in Texas.

Mr. and Mrs Nixon left Toes 
day for Albuquerque on a short 
business trip.

W. E. Hudson, of Carter, left 
Wednesday for a few 
visit at Clovis,

I êm Chesher left Wednesday 
for a few weeks’ business trip |

in the country among the farm
ers, then go to the Carter Ab
stract Office, on the second door 
of the court house and Mias Car
ter will fix the contracts for you 
and acknowleage your signature, 
without any charge to ynu.

D. A. Mo u n Day , 
General Maaagw American 
Sugar Mfg. & Ref. Co.

Go to Dobbs' for 
mas candles.

your Christ-

We wish to call your attention 
to the fact that mosS infectious 
diseases suoh as whooping cough, 
diptheria and scarlet fever are 
contracted when the child has a 
cold. Chamberlins Cough Rem 
edy will quickly cure a cold and 
greatly lessen the danger of con 
trading these diseases. This re 
tnedy ia famots for its cures of 
colds. It contains no opium or 
other narcotic and maybfc given 
to a child with implicit confidence 
Sold by all dealers.

When you boy American Blork 
you know you haw* the beet. 
$h,50 per ton. Pboee 8 Connally 
Goal Company.

11 yen are troubled with chron 
ie constipation, the mild and gen 
tie effect of Chamberlain’s Tab 
lets makes them especially suit- 
evtto yoar case. Por sale by all 
dealers.

When you need your clothes 
cleaned and pressed phone 91,
I Anders A lAwrence tailor shop 
they call for and deliver them.

Take yoor auto troubles to 
Ixiuie Kohl, he sure does make 
’em go. The heal work ia always 
the cheapest and he does the 
best.

Your lady sure loves the can
dies sold by Dobbs.

J. L  Black of Flagstaff, Ariz 
who has been spending *ome 
time in Portales, left Thursday 
or Clovis

Dr A. B. Miller and. niece, 
Miss May TYirter, of Malaga, N.

weeks' arp "I’CHd'ng a few days in 
Portales

Miss Shaw of Hydro, Okla , 
who has been visiting her moth 

U> Bovina,Texas. er near Red iAke returned home
Mrs. W H Crow and children Tliur8d&y 

left Thursday for Clovis, where G- Amos, of Crowviile, Louis 
they will visit relatives. iana, arrived Wednesday toac-

L. O. Prigmore, of Willow, Ok ^  a P™ 1'™ 
lahoma, is in Portales the guest ^ ru'1 company, 
of his uncle, 8. B. Owens Clarence Greathouse of Pear-

W. M. Bruce returned Thurs- ! son- leftThureday for San Mar- 
day from El Paso where he has cial’ wfaere he will accept a posi 
been spending a few days.

Will I>ewis, of Arizona, who has
tion with the Sant* Fe.

Miss Horace Nichols who 
has been spending a few weeks 
on her claim near Arch, left 
Thursday for her home in Texas.

Mrs. 8. A. Hiwks, who hM \  
been the guest of her son, John 
Hawk near Redlands, left Thurs F 
day for her home in Woodward.

. - n  , . , , _  , Dr. and Mrs. Wollard left
A J. Goodwin .oft Thursday Tuesday for Raton, N. M , where J

they wiJl make their future home.
Mrs. Alice Pew left Monday 

for Clovis, wtie-e she will 
a few days.

C. M. Kisor, who for the past * 
few months has been visiting in 
Iowa, ia a Portales visitor during 
the holidays Mr.Eiaor's home 
is in Montezuma, Texas.

ChesterJWhiteman, of San Mar* 
cial, New Mexico, arrived Thurs
day for a short business visit.
Mr. Whiteman is another former 
Portales boy who has made good.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Holloway 
and J. W. Lynch of Bronco, Te*

been visiting Miss Elma Smith, 
left Wednesday for Roswell.

F. H. Crow, of Tucumcari, is 
s|>endiug a few days seeing the 
sights of the Portales valley.

W. M. Myars of Ijongs left 
Saturday for Amarillo to attend 
to liis buiness interests there.

A J. Goo<
for Denton. Texas, where he 
will visit relatives for a month.

C. II. I »o g  and son, of near 
Portales, left Monday for a thir 
ty days’ visit to Cooper, Texas 

L M Cassidy, of Clovis, 
in Portales a few days laat week 
looking after his irrigsted farm.

J. H. Maxwell, who has been 
visiting in Plainview for the past 
few weeks, returned Wednesday

M. H. Shattuck, who has been 
visiting near Richland, left this 
week for his home in Post. TVx

John Gamble, who has been 
living on his claiflft near Portalea,

spend j

left Monday for his home in
vis.

J. N. Price of Redland returned 
Monday from f\»rt Worth where
he spent a few weeks attending 
to business.

■ ;

Clo m . were business visitors in the 
city tljis week. Messrs. Lynfb 
and Holloway are prominent 
stock farmers and men of mon® 
than ordinary standing in tbeir 
community.
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V..OF OUR OWN..
Commencing next Saturday morning, December 9th and continuing until Saturday 
night, December 23rd, we will sell everything in our store at absolutely what it cost us. 
We mean business and will give $50.00 to anyone proving that we do not sell just as 
advertised. And you will find this sale to be one of the Biggest Money Saving Events 
of the year. Remember the dates, Saturday morning, December 9th to Saturday night 
December 23rd at the big store of

M iller  & L uikart
LADIES’ SUITS
at Less than Cost

We will sell all of ladies' suits 
we have left at One Half Price.

Ladies Skirts.
We have about one hundred 

Indies’ Skirts left, in Black, 
Navy and Brown. Made up in 
the very latest goods and styles. 
Regular prices, $2.00 up to $16 50 
and we will turn them loose At 
Cost

Huy a useful Xmas present this 
year and remember we will sell 
you good goods AT COST.

Dress Goods.

All wool French Serge, QQp 
Navy and Red, $1 goods for OvlL

50r to *5o fancy Mohair and
RrilJiantines, also black 45calso
and brown, sale price

3d in. Satin the $1.00 73c
Grade, on sale St yard----

All $1 00 Messaline and 
Taffeta silks on sale a t...

52 inch Broadcloth, QQp 
Regular Price $1.50, at -- vO v

3fi inch Messaline Silk, QQp 
Black and Colors, s t..........UUw

Dress Ginghams.
10c Ginghams, per yd......... 8k
12k Ginghams, per yd. ........10c
15c Tolle du Nord Ginghams 12c
10c Madras Shirtings...........8k
10c Percale.........................  8k

Outings.
10c Outings, per yard.........  Sic
White and Colored Outing___ 9c
10c Canton Flannel................ 8 k
12k “ “ ............. 10c
15c Bleached Canton Flannel 12c

Domestics.
7 k  Brown Domestic . .........6k

LL Brown Domestic........7 k
10c Brown Domestic ...........8fc
10c Blesched Domestic......... 8k
12k Bleached Domestic_____10c

F
Bay Your Dry Goods Now while 

os can bay them at Manafatarers'
rices. N

Men’s W ork Shirts.
Men’s good work shirts OQp

the 50c grade at................. v O v
$1.00 Overalls at............  8 0 c
Sweet-Orr and other QCp 

Union Made Overalls........ O J t

>m 7 5 c  
$ 1 .8 0

Men’s Wool Shirts fror
up to .......................

Heavy fleeced lined Underwear
50c grade............................®®C

Better Underwear...........4 3 ©
Heavy Wool Sox................ 19c

designed err
Srcao. Mich Arc t* Son

new vo»v

Men’s Clothing at CosL
Our entire stock of Men’s and 

Boys' suits, odd pants and over
coats will go on this sale at just 
what it cost us.
$lo:no Men’s Suits at.. $ 7 .2 0  
$12.50 Men's Suits a t.. . .8 .4 0
$15.00 Men s Suits at...... 9 .0 0
$H.OO Men’s Suits at 1 0 .8 0  

This is just a few of the many* 
bargains we have in the Clothing 
line for you.

Blankets and Com fora.
Double Cotton Blankets, large

enough for single bed.......... 39c
$1.25 10x4 cotton blanket... 89c
1.50 10x4 ’’ “  ..$1.20
2.00 11x4 •' “  ...1.50
2.50 11x4 woo) nap blanket 1.80
8.00 1 1 x 4 ..........................2.40
1.25 Com forts, sale price... 95c
1.50 “  "  “  .^.1.20

Ladies’ Cloaks.
Wa have a few Ladies' and 

' Children's Cloaks left and we 
are going to clean ’em out in this 
sale at coat.

This may be your last chance to 
get Dry Goods at these prices. So 
get in while prices am right

SHOES
Shoes.

We have the celebrated line of 
Edwin Clapp 8hoes for Men at 
$0.00 and 6.50, also the Packard 
line at $3 50 to 5.00 and Brown's 
Star 5 Star medium priced shoes 
for children, men and Women, 
and Irving Drew Ladies' special - 
line of shoe*. We have shoes for 
everybody and prices to spit. % 
Buy your next year's supply of 
shoes while you can get them at 
cost.

■v

Ladies' Ox blood Shoes 
at Less than Cost

$4.00 and 4.50 Ladies’ Ox blood 
8hoea, clean ’em up at.. $1.00

Men's Ties.
We have received s nice Une of 

Men's Ties put up in Holiday * 
Boxes, regular price 75c, will go 
in this sale at............... 5 8 ©

Nice box of dfentlemen's Hose, 
Ties and Handkerchief, all allk to 
match, per set___  ...........$1.15

We have our own Reason for selling goods without one penny profit, but you will he 
convinced that we are selling just as advertised, i f  you will take the time to drop into our 
store and give us a few minutes of your time, we will show you that we are selling just as 
advertised We are compelled to reduce our immense stock of Dry Goods by the first
of the year.
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For the last two weeks of this year we intend to sacrifice price for the 
purpose of reducing our large stock, The first of January is always the 
signal date for us to begin buying Spring Goods. Our shelves and coun
ters are now loaded to their capacity with Winter Goods. W e  must un
load. What will be our loss will be your gain. From Saturday, December 
16, until Saturday Night, December 30, we are going to forget there is any 
such thing as cost attached to our goods. W e  don’t often put on MsalosM 
and when we do, you can bet there will be something doing. W e  want to 
invite every one to attend, at least, one day of this Big Holiday Sale. 
Come early and often and bring some one with you. Make our store your 
headquarters. “It’s No Trouble to Show Goods.’’

Wool Dress Goods.
Any $125 W<x)l Dress

Goods.........................
Any $1 00 Wool Dress

Goods, sale price. ___
Any H5c Wool Dress Goods

sale price ..................
Any 75c Wool Dress Goods

sale price........  ........
Any 60c Wool Dress Goods

sale price ..................
Any 50c Wool Dress Goods

sale price.......... ........
Any 35c Wool Dress Goods

sale price ...................
Any 25c Wool Dress Goods 

sale price...................

Staples.
Best Amoskeag 12ic Outing Q -

Sale Price ................. j L
Best 12fc and 10c Canton Q _ 

Fannel, sale prich .. g v  
Best Everett 10c Cheviots, Q -

sale price.................
Best l*2ic Bleached Domes

tic, sale price ............  9 C
Best 12fcand 10c -Percale,

Sale price .. ............  v G
Toile du Nord and Bed Seal 12fc 

and 15c Fancy Olng- 4 4 _ 
hams, sale price I  IG

Best 10c and h ĉ hr sn
domestic, sale price.. f  Tv 

Best 10$e blue Denim 4
sale price.............. I  w lv

Best Grade Oil Cloth, -fl C _ 
sale price...............  | « f v

Men’s Clothing.
Men’s $20.00 Suits at f

this sale............ J
Men s $H.50 Suits at tf

this sale... ___  J
Men's $10 50 Suits at 4

this sale............ J
Men’s $15 00 Suits at 4

this sale ...........   j
Men's $12.50 Suita^at 

this sale 
Men’s $8 50 

this sale 
Men’s $7.50 Suits at ( C

this aale............... h j .
Men s $6.50 Suits at

this sale .............
Men’s $5.00 Suits at 

this sale.......

Youths and Boys’ Suits.
Youths’ and Boys’ {SS  i 

$15.00 Suits at
Youths’ and Boys $12.50 Q '

Suits at .............
Youths, and Boys’ $10.00 "7* 

Suits at . . . .
Youths’ and Boys’ $7.50 C*'

Suits at .......
Youths'and Boys $0 00 i  ' '

Suits at . ....... m
Youths'and Boys’ $.5 00 O i

Suitsat ................. j J
Youths’ and Boys’ $3 50 f )  '

Youths' and Boys' $2 50 s < 
Suits at ....... ........

SPECIALS
Saturday, December 16th.

8 yards Best Grade Calico and 
five spools of 0. N. T. C f h  _  
thread f o r ...................

Monday, December 18th
2 14 yards best table oil- X C .
cloth f o r ........................

Tuesday, December 19th
3 yards best $1.00 f f A D
grade silk for . .

Wednesday, December 20th 
8 yards Red Seal Ging £  f  A  A  
hams and 5 sp. thread

Thursday, December 21st
3 pair Cadet lloae, one C  C ,
day only, on sale for . .

Friday, December 22nd 
10 yards of 12 l-2c Dia- ^  C -  
mond Hill Bleach for *

Saturday, December 23rd 
Your choice of any men's John 
B. Stetson $5.00 ( X  O C  
Hats foa . . . .

Tuesday, December 26th 
10 yds. of 8 1 2c brown Domestic 
and two spools 0. N. T. 
for . . . . . .  . / ^ C

Wednesday, December 27th 
10 yords of the best 10c ^  C
outing f o r ................... *

Thursday, December 28th 
8 yards best Red Seal H  C  
Gingham for . . .  . ®

Friday, December 29th.
4 pair men's 10c canvass gloves
and 4 pair men's 10c tan C  A  
hose. . • , . # » ^ b

Saturday, December 30th.
A dollor shirt and a (T f  A  A  
50c tie for. . . .

Ladies’ Head Scarfs.
A larire assortment 
of all kinds, 50c to ... V  1 1

Suits atL a d W  Cloaks.
Ixulies’ $15.00 Cloaks i

ladies $13 50 Cloaks

I Julies’ $12.50 Cloak*
Silks.

Any $1.00 Silks, sale price 
Any 75c Silks, sale price. 
Any 50c Silks, sale price ..

Ladies’ $10.00 Cloaks Men’* Halt.
Men’s $7 50 John B. 4 

Stetson Mats at ^  
Men's 6 00 John B. 4 

Stetson Hat at w 
Men's 5.00 John B. 4 

Stetson Hats at ■  
Men s 4.00 John B. 4 

Stetson Hats at ^  
Men’s 3.T»0 John B. 4 

Stetson Hats at d  
Mens 3.00 Nobby 4

Hats a t ............ ■
Men's 2.50 Nobby 4

Hats at ..........  ■
Men’s 2.00 Nobby 4

Hats, at ..........  m
Men’s 1.50 Nobby 0

Hats at.............  G
Men’s 1.25 Nobby Hats

l^adles’ $7.50 Cloaks

Shoes.
Men's $3.00 Shoes at. 
Men's $2 50 Shoes at 
Men’s $2.00 Shoes at 
Men’s $1 75 Shoes at 
ladies’ $1.50 Shoes at 
Indies’ $1 75 Shoes at 
Indies' $2 (Ki Shoes at 
lAdies' $2.25 Shoes at 
lAdies' $2.50 Shoes at 
1 Ad ips' $3.00 Shoes... 
lAdies $3.50 Shoes at 
lAdies' $1 00 Shoes at 
lAdies’ $5 00 Shoes at

lAdies’ $6.50 Cloaks

Ladies’ Sweaters.
Ladies’ $4.00 Sweaters 4

Ladies’ Skirts
lAdies’ $8.50 Skirts at 
LAdies’ $7.50 Skirts at 
lAdies’ *6.00 Skirts at 
lAdies’ $5.00 Skirts at 
lAdies' $4 00 Skirts at 
lAdies’ $3.50 Skirts at 
lAdies’ $3.00 Skirts at

Notions.
Needles, per pai»er..........
Pins, per paper ___
Williams'Talcum Powder
Shinola ...........................
Toilet Soap....................
10c Handkerchiefs
10c Canvas Gloves .........
10c Supporters ............
Three men's 50c ties for . 
$1.00 books for...............

lAdies' $3.50 Sweaters Silk Specials.
About 150 yards of high grade 

silks in short pieces and odd 
lots. All out on counter, f  A .  
Price per yard ..........  v V G

Ladies’ $3 00 Sweaters

ladies’ $2.33 Sweaters

Misses’ Sweatei
Girls' $2.50 Sweater* 
Girls’ $2.00 Sweaters 
Girls' $1.73 Sweaters 
Girls’ $1.50 Sweaters 
Girls’ $1/25 Sweaters

Shirt Special.
About two dozen men 
shirts, in broken sizes an 
odd lots, your choice at

Men’s Hat Specials.
One lot of about two dozen 

men’s $2 50 to $3 50 hats in bro 
ken sizes and odd lots. All out 
on the counter, your A E
choice..........  ......... a |  >0w

lAdies’ $2.00 Sweaters

Overshirt Special.
One lot of about three dozen 

men s overshirts in regular $1.00 
to $1.50 values in broken sizes 
and odd lots, all out on the coun
ter together, your choice A f .  
for this sale...........  ... O v v

We expect to have a large as 
sortment of dolls, toys and 
Christmas goods of all kinds for 
the little folks about two or 
three days before Christmas. He 
sure and see them.

Ladies’ Waist Special
Some twenty five ladies tailored 
waists, $1.25 to $1.50 val Q(*p 
ues, your choice at............w v v

Notice arrenSale Commences 

Saturday, Decem

ber 16th, and con, 

tinues until Satur

day Night, Decern- 

V  her 30th.

commences 

Saruday, Decem- 

ber 16, and con

tinues n„ti| Satur

day night, Decem

ber 30.
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